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Currier fights rtqxds...

By Carolina P a rs s ..

SMtWVUtr

Actor-tinoer-compoMT-wrlter-cthlet«, Tom Sullivan anthrallad a ptckad house In Chumaah
Auditorium Monday night. Sullivan was bom blind.
. ■•

His niMMa*: ‘'Life ia • eabbration."
n u it’a tha point Tom Sullivan—aingw-aongwritaractor^author-atlilaCa—oonvqrad to an audianoa of over
200 Monday night a t Chumaah Auditorium.
Blind ainca birth, Sullivan aaid ahortly baiora climb
ing on ataga. “If jrou atart to taka Ufa too aarioualy,
jrouH f—up. You’va got to daal with Ufa on a day-today baaia...IM atart daaUng with thinga I did in Um
paat and not think of tha futura, IH atop functioning.”
"You hava to bring a fraahnaaa to avary aiparianca
you’ra in, and ramambar that aach day ia a new day,”
ha aaid.
SulUvan diacuaaad three thinga during hia abort viaic
to Cal Poly: Ufa and ita joya« turning point, and U m
labala aodaty ghroa people.
‘ For more than an hour and a half, SulUvan—a aalfatylad apaakar for tha diaadvantagad and
handicapped-aang, told atoriaa and aharad hia
philoaophy that “aU diaadvantagaa are advantagaa.”
Ha apoka of love and of finding aomeona apadal to
ahara that love with. Than foUowad with a aong ha had
compoead, "Touching Love.”
Ha alao apoka and aang of Ufa aa a calabration.
“You’ra cabbratinguniquanaaa. And the aray you do
that ia bv dropping tha ayatam of labala. and lat people
be who tlM v can.” SulUvan aaid.
Ha aaid ha did not raaUaa ha waa bUnd until iM waa
eight jraaracdd.
After a neighborhood child finiahad playing ball he
to u k SulUvan, “How’a going bUndy?"
livan aaid ha ran to aak hia mother what Um chQd
meant. Hia mother rapUad, “Maana you’re apadaL”
SulUvan aaid, thia ahowa how aodaty Uvea in a
ayatam of labala.
PtoatasaapsgsS

Storehouse for cancerous PCB built on campus
by Becky Msrr

MalfWrtlar
•

•

*

Cooatruction of a atorahouaa for potantiaUy lanky
ballaata containing PCB, a chamical arhich haa baan
UnhaH to cancar, a ^ other alactrical equipment ia
riTwinr
on campua. Built of ahaat matal arith a concraU foundation, the atorahouaa will more than meat
atata mgulationa, aaid Doug Gerard of Planning
FadUtiaa.
L ig h tin g fix tu re b u lU a ta c o n ta in in g
polydiolorinatatHdphanyla ware raplacad at aavaral
dtaa on campua thnaa yaara agoi according to Gerard.
A tarry subatanm containing PCS araa notioad laaUng
from U |^ tiM tuni in a dorm which pronqitad the
raplaoanranta, ha aaid.
State ragulatioiM require that dafactiva ballaata be
atorad on campua, ha aaid. Gerard inaiatad the PCB
contafaMrapoaano aignificant health haaard.
’The new atorahouaa. near Plaat Operationa. acroaa
tha atraat from tha Faculty Office Buflding, raplacaa
tha opaihair, concrata dab tha PCS tainted aquipmant
iaanow.
_ . j ; which waa uaadaa a fire retardant aa wall an an
inaulator oi alactrical ayipm ant, waa baimad in 1977by tha Enviromnental Protactlon Agency. “PCS haa
baan ahown to cauaa cancer in laboratory animala,”
Gerard added. Tha chemical
davalopad by General
Electric about 20 yawa ago.
Gerard aaid PCB waa uaed in Ughting fixturaa in
government, achool and many boalneaa officaa and
bufldinga. “Eighty percent aO the alactrical equip
ment in tha nation uaaa PCB aa a codant,” ha aaid.
Raaaardr aimed a t braakiiig down PCB ia underway.
according to Dfractor of Plant Operationa Ed Naratto.
IlMra are aavaral approachaa. M aaid, moat daaimMd
to «»hawg» the toadc iltiiiiifal ta a aalt, “I think anUiin
five yaara,” aaid Naretib of tha raaaareh afforta. “But
it'aaxpanaiva.”
Ih a 1,200 aquare-foot atoraga building wfll honaa a
doaan alactrical tranaformara aa wall, according to
Gerard. Narattw aaid the tranaformara are atandby
unita and moat Uhaly win never ba uaad. Handdad that
the atoraga unit ahould be complatad within thanaxt
M9irtM12VH«SVlHi<•*^**^0***^<^*^""M* *
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Jsrry Richmond works on ths cément floor of e new warehouse being constructed io hoiise
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OpinioiL
A big cheer
for the band

Irfe'ac MOT

SAU OMOrHE.
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!%• Cal Pobr football taam tanda to
oparata at ona of two aztremaa. It ia aithar
vary hot, aa thoaa iHio attandad laat Satorday’s gama will racaH or vary cold, a la UC
Davia.
In tha middle of all this variation, the Cal
Poly crowds retain fidriy stable level of in
tensity. Their temperatare is hikawarm.
Why dopaopla go to football gamaa? Moat
go to watch their taam perform. If the per
formance is spactacultf, the crowd ariH rise
to tha occarion arith ar fivw chaera. When the
taam ia having problems, moat of the croard
looks for other amnaement.

is:r:N X

lU a osnally involves talking to'friends,
making paper airplanes and throaring them
out over tte stands, or ainqily withdrawing
into themeelvea, gating out at the field
through Hlaleaa. deadpan fyae.
The Cal Poly cheerleaders try. They vainly
attem pt to ^ up tha croard. If there is
anything that ia aad, it ia a group of
chaarieadars valiantly chanting cheers that
echo bade off a Ufdeea crowd.
There is one'exception to the rule:
band. H ie band actually gets livelier by
quarter. The spirit on tha south and of
stadium usually reaches a crescendo by
end of tha third quarter.
The band cheers wildly every time

the
the
the
tha
the

AeUÙLJ^

quarterback hands the ball off successfully,
lliq r react with vigor when the rival teams
score in frm t of tham on tha sooth side of the
f i ^ . They sing, t h ^ dance on their seats,
they whistle, they Wow their horns, and
while the rest of the crowd simmers along,
thc^ fan the tires of enthusiasm.

Are the band members a special bread, a
collection of hyperactve peoph who need an
outlet for their emotions? No. They are simpfy people who know why t h ^ are at football
games, and they make sure they fulfill their
purpose. Whether the taam is hot or cold, the
band is boiling.

Occasionally individuals genera te sóme
waves of life through the central and north
sections of the sta n ^ at various times, but
when those individuals m iss a game, the
spirit falls flat. ‘

" T h e Cal Poly crowds need to take some
lessons hrom tiM band. It will make tha Cal
Poly home footbaU games a lot more fun, and
show suppmt for a Ju a d working football
team.

Letters

More sounds on KCPR form at alternatives
Editor:

If Amwiesr—By wantotogetovon fo rre c e a te v iU
in Lobaaoo we ihoald Mod oar KCPR manefwnwit
over there, it woold be abeokite torture of the moot
brutal netore for oar oppooente to endnte.
KCPR baa regreeeed to tha point where they cater to
only one typ9 of Uataner durtof regular programming
boura. That typo of Uataner haa a ahaved hwMl.'woara
purple tennia aboea and Daad Kannedy’a T-ehirta.
For crying out load, we literally have the beat muaic
from the lart 80 yeara to choooa from on tha rock and
roll scene and yet we hear onto the narrowest of musk
tjrpea on K C I^ I can’t racaU how long ita been aince
I ’ve heard aome of tha popular moak from even two
yeara ago, Ita never p la y ^ anymore. What aboat J<dm
Coogar’a “I Need a Lover” or SopotTrampa’a ‘T t’a
Raining Again”?
>
In aummary, KCPR’a new format ia tha ”on Sound
Akanwtive:”
name witheld upon request

You hove recantly recaived aonw rather thing lattera lamhaating KCPR for ita recant format changea.
Moat of thaaa were baaed op aome rather ernmaoua
aaoumptiona, and I would like to clear the airwavea, if
I may.
The nroat flagrant error that moat of our opponenta
make (and from my e iperiancea. thane opponents are
few and far bet ween) is that KCPR should cater to all
of the people in and around the CPSU campus. ’This ia
not only a veritable impoeaibUity, it is also pointleas.
Were wo to play a Uttla music to please everyone, no
ona woold know from hour to hour exactly what HnH
of music would ha plajrod, and no one woedd tune in. I
would Uka to point out that KCPR has a vary large
amount of special programs sperifUwlly for playing
this “non-formatted” type of moak, but we put these
shows into ^racial standard time slots to bast prevent
confuaion (54 lion-Pri), and that way people still have
some idea what la going over tha akrwavea.
cwoooiiqrt would Uke to point out that though
KCPR
aw music, this k not tha same thing u
Soma people would have KCPR play
song that comas along. Hwy claim that we
«
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don’t play Krokus, Def Leppard or Quiat Riot. Th«y
ore ri^ it. If these people want to hoar thaaa groups,
they can ohraya tuns to other stations. No ona is forc
ing then to listen to KCPR. Dson Martin hoa Just
released a new album. Should we be plajdng that too?
In a small market, you see. it is batter to
, ao
os to give the local Usteners the beet poeaOble range of
musk. Duplication of fbrtnat is OK e^en tha dial is full
of station choices, like in L.A. or S.F., but in San Lola
Obispo it is ludicrous.
^ Some would aay that the only Htid of listener who
tunee into KCPR has green hair, a pierced ear and day
glo skin. ’This ia not at all trua. It is poesibla to like
New Wave and Heavy MstoL tlisT e n not mutually
exclusive. If you don’t think you Hkn thi« kind of
musk. Keep an open mind and tune in every once in a
while. And if you have any auggeetkms for special pro
grams, always faal free to approach ma or laeve a note
with your ideas in KCPR’e suggestion box, r l ^ t inside
the door of our atudioa. We are always open to new
ideas. You should be also.

D A IL Y P O U C Y

The Musteng Deity encourages readers’ opinions,
critkisms and cemments on news storks, letters and
editorkb. Letters and press releases should be submit
ted at the Daily offke in Rm. 226 of the O raphk Arts
PEpMlMfrni m UMnOffHS ^NyiM
Budding, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, OrC 226,
am * Uniranlly, San una OMapo.
Cal Poly, San Lub Obbpo, CA 93407. Letters should be
Vm MfrrtMilo iWfrF êHOÊpi holWfrys wid
kept as jh o rt as possible, must be double-epace typed
« m u pmhéê toy Ih« JoumtMsm
and must include the wrlt'érs’ signatures and phqoe
0«pÉrtM«Ak
m m id by a lu M t« maloflng In
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next
QmpM« OofMiMnlMllon«.
edition, letters should be submitted to the Dally ofHce
Opbilnn« ««bBS«««d In tM« p«p«i In
«^n«Q ■■nonm ■nu ■nioiB« mtwww by 10 am . Editors reserve the right to edit letters for
(rtnwn of bw lofllof ond do not
kngth and sty k and omh libelous statements. Press
nooooooffl^ fo^moont bio optniono of
bie oto* or bio viowe of Iho Joumoiom
release should be submitted to the Daily offke at least a
Doporbnoni nor offloiol opinion. Un>
■ipnoo «onsnM« wfivoi mv imiiiniy week before they should be run., All releases m ust in
«Mat ol am Maaiano DaNy edNofM
clude phme numbers and names of the peopk or
Soard.
organizations involved, in case more information b
AdwilMlne >0 0 * on raaMaat 540needed. Unsigned editorkb reflect the viewpoint of the
AH«r*’
^— ““
Mustang Daily EditorkI Board.

pepeiML a w n w M lns a not 10 ha oen•VoW M an «W aaaM or hnpHW nndofoaoMM or raiHleaeon o( auoti oommaialai wnhnpa hy no JoumaNani
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Dorm Antics

by Stave Cowden
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Last Wont

Virginia, the washing machine did eat your socks
SmtwUm— tUnga Joat d o o t go m plunadi It’s a
faet m m y Baatara oolkga a h id it j hoitfd ba aUa to
daal with. Wa can’t fa t aB o«r ato4yiaf dona, «a'ra
lata for daaa aad th « a ara ao ¡rarMag apacaa, or «a
rida oar bkyclaa and abda-out fai tha gravai thinfafaig
“hiddtjr. no oaa aaw ma."
Bui aaoat of thaaa tragadiaa ara takao with a graia <rf
aak, AUkoagh tha colh jipa aaidda rata la raaaarkahljr
high, moat atàdan ta ara not goiag to pat gaaa to thair
haada If thajr drop thair aoap la tba abdwor and it landa
in tha toilat. TUs haa happàwd Cb am.
B othadorar
;t04
fa I thooght tha oi4y aockraa a t oar hoaaa. I waa
TliBjr'ro aratjiwhaia aad oot to daatroy avary
Iooaea of poaithra aaotgy la oar hraiaa.

It’a not aaiwigh for thaa to gobbio ap Joat ano aock,
or avon a paJr of aocka. N o,tha grimy wiiahoa taka ona
brown oodi and oaa wUto oock. 1 maan a Bttla vaiiaty
ia graat. bot thia ia rfaUeolona.
At homo mom ooold Joat not aooapt Uda arplan
atk». "TW waabar doaan't aat nqr aocka," aho wonhl
Bot mom doaan’t waar tamiia ahooa. Saa. I
iforalltha
awaaty, amoQy aocka aad <
dkrt, aiid graaoa It la ioroad to andura.
Socka aro amali, aaay to miaa and tharafoia a flaa
aablaet of what ia artnaliy tha haginaing of a complar
markaakal aabotaga, Aaythiag alM woold ba tooobviooa aad alwald canoa aaapidoa, raaakiag in a poaaibia trip to tha Joakyard for Chat old faithfol armhing

Tha acary thing about U ia that tha araahàr knowa
whaa tha oaoat inooavianiont tfanaa ara. I t will wait ontil tha day of tha big gama or until tha n i^ t of that
I

■m l u pp

no

tu a r

I t’a abaoot aa if I’m bokig r"»*«*»*»* for aoinat,hing.
It ia not Juat ma, k it? I don’t cara what happons, I’m
not going to start arorahipping a waahingmariiina.
Bat lat’a ba raaBstie. I t’s prabably not tha waahw at
alL It could ba tha dryar, rMaUng againat thraa waakold-hat. WUehavar tha casa, I hava hut oaa thing loft
toaay:
Paar Mom and Dad, plaaaa sand aocka.
Author

hBehaêl Stump i$ a junior joumaUtm major

ouduMiúatuHgDoiiyatiaffwtitar.

Letters
Student says tenure
denied to professor
Editor;
Racantly I hoard that a now profaaaor in tha
Machanical Enginooring Dspartmant was not givan
tanura and ia no longar amplovod hy tha atata. Sunpoaadly, ha was lot go bacauaa hia accent was difficult
to undantond. His nama is Unta Chah. In tha past I
havalanghad with him, not knowing what ha said, but
hamaanawaD.
Although ha was difficult to understand, ha wanted
to help honaat stodanCs through thair financial and
educational difficultios. Whila taachhig ha contacted
largo oil companiaa to obtain adtolarship funds, lab
equipment and student-aupport pladgaa. Chevron
USA was parauadad to sand a large premura vassal
and a cheek to ba allocated to peCrohiem studanta in
need of financial aid.
Apparently soma studonéh^ protested againat Unta
Chah to PreiBidant Baker. I pasmd Thomodsmamica
lindar Unta and anyone with sufficient background
should ba abte to pam. I guam aonw students want to
cruim th ro u ^ Ufa. not liv in g to give, but happy to
take.
Unte wae not a professor who wm stagnating in hia
job. He waa always moving forward, dedicating a lot of
his energy for the student’s benefit.
It ia too bad he is gone, tgo bad for petroleum
students especially, bacauae he would have continued
to be a huge aaeet to the students directly and through
the department.
Reese Coulter

Differing views on Beirut cartoon
Dear Mr. Teehima (Bditorh

She:

TUa latter is in respoom to your morbid attem pt to
poUtidae tha tragic death of 407 Amarican Marinm in
Beruit. I think that I can honastly apnnk not only for
myaalf, but on the behalf of many P o^ studanta, wban
I catagoriM yoat cartoon of October 26 m a
diareapactfnl caricatura of dmtha of many brave in
dividuala.
RagardleM of tha nature of thair dapkqrmsnt, thair
d a a t^ warrant more raapact than a aenaalaee cartoon
such m yours. Those man were performing their duty
to tha United Statm m they mw it, aa U.S. Marinm.
Your cartoon illustra tee the shallow regard which you
would offer them men.

The first thing I would Uke to point out is that I
didn’t draw the cartoon arfaich wm printad on Octdier
2 5 .1 do draw aa occasional cartoon for the Muatoug
Doily, but unfortunate^, I cannot taka credit for thia
one. Peraooally, I feel t u t the cartoon wm o u of the
beat I have aver seen in the Daily. ReganOsm of per
sonal political bdiafa, tha cartoon did tvarsrthing a~
good cartoon is supposed to do. It nuda a point, it wm
well drawn, and most importantly, it triad to give
them eenselem dmtha some nuaning.
DmylTaahiau
Cartooaist
rtTB!

Jeffery L. Hunt
WilUamELZeUaMr
David Ray Hunt
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by Marti Brown
1—
DJT

— 1^ -

’didn’t
ofdw dM t bava to pay for tkoaa aw k aa. doeordina to
tha atMty aiM tba PubBe UtOitiaa Ooandaaion.
'n a Mtmtmg Dmify raeaivad
tlu t tbay

otdarod and did not know

Cdateaa eaBIng foatmaa Incbido eaD waitingt caD lo^
w ardli« tbraaaray ealHi« aiad opaad caBinf. a t a total
coat of M parmoatb.

Pacific Talaphona ia raqnirad to inform all now
cuatomara of uaj aaidcao and cbargoa tbay ara racaiving. aaid Jim Cronaa. conaumar affaira conabitant for
tbaPUC.
“Tbay abonkln’tb a fold tbay ara baángfivantba aor>
vioa,” Oeoaa Minihaaiaad “Tluy oboola ba aabad if
tbay aumi tbaaL”
Acccrdhn to tba atadanta who bava complainad.
howavar. tbla baan’t baan tba caaa.
Sanfor bnafnaaa major Ifa tt Lopaa fo o d ba had tba
cnatom
foatvaa wbui ho want to tha Fbooa
Cantar on HigMra Straat. Whan ha aahad tba ropraaofr
tativa tbara abont arfay ba bad tboaa aorvkaa. ba wat
told “Wo Jnat aaaoma that poopk want tba coatom

calling faaturaa."
^ ^
j
didn’t aak am rthing-tbay juat aignad ua op.
njcehaSealanginaaringinaiorBraw foBa^agra^ “I
tha nombor and they aaid it would ba diaconI aot tha Un and it hadn’t boon diocormactad.
S y m i u waaanacddant, a f i o l u o n o ^ ^
Agoaraothr thnra have baan quite a law finkaa.
“Whan tha biUa atartad condng out, wa had a lot of
cuatomara quaotion
what tbay
ware beingc ^ g a d
fo r’’ aaid Joe Navaja*. o®“ "wni w
Padfic
Tilanhnnt “I can’t
aatfanaU tha amnbar.bat wa’va
hsdM W than we thought W d be getting.’’
S in c a tha complaiaU atartad coBoing in. NavaJaa haa

— ----------It

C hevron sayB “Y E S ”
to Electrical Engineers
I-

Chevron M y a "Y E S ” to rewarding caroari for Elecfrical Engineers. "Y E S ”
to diversity and chaHanga... to taking a project from concept through to
complation... to gaining knowtadga through association with soma of the
finest minds in our industry... to valuabla training and guidance.....
advancem ent... and professional grow th in this vitai career field.
Consider the following opportunities. Chances are, you’ll say "Y E S .”

POWER projects include selection and application of equipment for high
(15KV) and medium (2,4 and 4.16KV) voltage industrial distribution
sydem s,. medium arKl^low ( ^ V ) voltage power utiliation and control
sysw m s, lighting, c o g e n e a tio n systems (2SM W ), and new transformer
substatioru (100M VA). Projects also involve installation of synchronous
and induction motors (10,000HP) and coordination of protection devices.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS pR^ects include the design, implementation
(WV/v and
operation of all types of telecommunications systems— radio, micro*
' wave, telephone, telegraph and data. Future networks will include an
increased degree of integration of voice and data transmission.

INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROL projects include engineering and
designing new control systems and maintaining existing systems for
onshore facilities (refineries, oil fields, chemical plants, gas processing
plants) and offshore platforms. Projects utilize both integrated computer
based systems and discrete control loops.

CHEVRON RECRUITERS
VISIT THIS CAMPUS
NOVEMBER 8-9
T o arrange an interview with Chevron recruiters, check «vith yo u r C o i lege
~Placement Office. VYa also have opportunities available'for MachanIcaL

Petroleum and Computer tdenoa Enginaers as wall as Beelronics
majors.^ For further inforrhation on any of these opportunities, please
check with yo u r College Placement Office or write: Manager, Prolessiortal Recruiting, P.O. B o x 7137, San Francisco, California 94120.
W s are an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. -

O M V fO II

s t a n o a n r v i L o m iia n v In
TIib ChBvron Family of ComptfilBB
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Blind speaker tells students to see the light
Frompagal“Old, black, white, RepabUcan, Democrat, male,
hmala, bUnd, deaf. Iliia ia touch atoff. Words
cataforiaa us and aBow USto fils people away into little
piaaoB holas.** SulBvan aaid.
Ha said paiopla can not aOow thamaalvaa to be atuffad into thoaa nolaa «rhich allow people to guaaa what
and who they are.
The moral, ha aaid, is that ons has to be abis to be a
wfamar and to laugh—not at thamaalvaa, but at their
situatkm.
Sullivan’s fight to overcome his own handicap has
lad him to bslisva people can turn disadvantages into
advantages.
“From the point of view of being disabled, if you
don’t fight, Uhl
Just swallow you up and i ^ t 3rou
out. People have to learn to taka a disadvantage and
make it an advantage,” he said.
“Our auooesa or faflure is datarminad by bow we deal
with turning points in Ufa,” ha said.
SulUvan than turned to song, and challenged the au(Uanos to question him on any topic.

To m Sullivan makot a point to tna auoianca.

SPAGHETTI HASCO!!
Every Wednesday 5-7 pm

Audianoa mambars altamatad between ««iring
SulUvan about his ouwn Ufa,—the movie “If you Could
See What I Hear”—which is based on a period of
SulUvan’s Ufa, and philosophy.
SulUvan anawared each question and told tales of
“bUnd” dates, his antics at q>orta and what a pom
movie for a bUnd man was.
But throughout hia performance, he reminded the
audience about life and the atruggie to survive.
“Students aapadaUy put undo straaa upon
thamaalvaa. Wa need to Uva Ufa—and Ufa is just what
you want it to be.”
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on you.
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lAfe're the company w ith the
H O TTEST NEW COMPUTER
^ In proce» toward production . . .
the nRST VLSI CMOSBASED MAINFRAMEI
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. . . and we need some codt-headed new graduates to keep our systems
n)ovir>g ak>r>g smoothly toward full scale production.
Realizing that a START-UP E N V IR O N M E N T is essential to the emergence
of an EN TIR ELY N EW T E C H N O L O G Y . . . S T C created a new entity . . .
S T C C O M P U T E R R ES E A R C H /C O M P U TE R S Y S T E M S Corporation in
Silicon Valley, California.
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S TC -C R C / C S C is now a ra^dly growing company with hot new technolo
gies . . . creative S talented minds . . . room for personal and professional
growth . . . healthy career opportunities . . . and an incomparable Califor
nia, San Francisco Bay Area environment in which it can all happen for the
,
interested new graduate.
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---------O N Monday,
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S7
Come meot Ibm Omham (Cal Potf Ond, 1M 1-B8C8),
and N i coWaoguaa from STC-CHC/CSC.

D O N T SW EAT TH E R ECR U ITM EN t R A T RACE . . .
Accept the special start-up chalfengea of S TC -C R C / C S C
and the opportunity to continue your technical education
under the auapioea of the company'a ED U C A TIO N A L B E N E 
F IT S PR OGR AM . For more information see your CoUoge
Placament Office or expedite your resume to Professional
Employment, 800 Central Expressway, Santa Clara, C A
95050. We are an equal opportunity empfoyer.
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Currier rides river rapids— nothing keeps her down
by PMMla 8p«ne«r

Being diiahled does not necMsarily
tn—n baing handkappad.
Paraljraad from tha waiat doom by
poUo ainca aha was 12-yaai!*old. Aaaiatant Coordinator for Cal Poly’a Diaablad Student Sarvicaa. Bath Currier has
uaad a whaafchair for the last S8 jraars.
B ut her wheelchair definitely dose not
a3rmboliaa impriaonmant. Told by a doe*
tor whao she waa in bar teens Uiat aha
would never be able to draaa or feed
herself again, Currier now runs a sevenacre ranch, drives a pony cart and pur
sues her currant passion: w hite^ater
river rafting.
An a^ia^n red river rafter. Currier
recently completed bar fifth river trip,
hw thkd with Cal Poly’s A.S.I. Outinga
Committee. Ahraya aagar for a new
challanga Currier has never allowed her
disability to beconw a handicap, lor as
aha explained ‘T m an independent pereon. I like to be as aalf-aufSciont as I
can."
Lest Spring whan Rod Neobart,
A.S.I. Outing’a Adviser, mads a praaan’
tation to Poly’s Disabled Student Union
club on tha activitiae available to them,
Currier eagerly asked about going on
the river rafting tripe.
Havhtg aeeumed they would not be
able to accommodate disabled persons,
she waa slated when Neubart waa en
thusiastic about the idsa. After they
diecuaeed her river rafting background

C ontrastii^ the attitude of the com
mercial raftmg companiee who naadad a
"salsa pitch to convinoa tham to k i (her)
go." Currier said the Outinga group was
extremely helpfuL Neobert personally
supervised the trip and was tha one who
strapped her wheelchair into tha raft,
while boatman Dale Ouimatte was "ex
ceptionally helpful and encouraging’’
atesaid.
v
For members of the Outings group.
^ river rafting with a dieabled person was
a new exparianca, one which they said
thgy found very positive. Currier en
joyed the trip so much that when a
Memorial Day waakend river trip on tha
American was planned, Curriar waa one
of tha first to sign up.
Chuck Brainard, currently A S.!.
Outinga Chairman, was Curriar’a boat
man for the American River trip.
"Beth’s participation waa a very good
learning expensnca for tha ‘pseudonondiaablad’ rafters on the trip,"
Bndnard expraaeed.
‘‘Beth’s involvemant was central to
tha group." ha commented. "A lot of tha
raften asked her quaetiona about
diaabilitiaa and whaalrhaira. and
anginaering students werO even coming
up with ideas for whaalchair modifica
tions.”
Even though her participation created
an extra meaanrs of work, Brainard said
the other rafters aaamed happy to help
out—” giving tham a sansa of being \
thwhile."
But the American River trip with its
whaalchair aooaaaible campeitea
bathrooms, was quite different from a

was a B tn ^ awinuner, Currier signed-

latter river incJudad a p<dnt where rafts

MaNWrtlw

,

group.

^

of extra work forme to go,” Curriar axpraaaed bar utaaeat admiratinn for Cal
Poly BtudenU, the Outinga group in par
ticular. "I know of no commercial com
pany e ^ would do that much for a paraon with disabUitisa." aha said.
Tha recant Kern River voyage waa
probably her moat strenuous river trip
so far aha said. Physically rigorous,
river rafting requirea that she rely on
the strength in hac arma and torso to
sUbiliaa harsslf between two “pun
chare" in tha bow of the raft. She must
constantly be aware of thair movemanta
as thsy rapidly punch the innar bow of
the raft belp*"g the raft cut through the
rapids.
During one of the Kern River’s apinarapida. eidara were fosead to
out
sida of tha ______
thitMwb. As Curriar triad to heap her
feet out of Um way of tha bailar and hie
k r ñ bnekat. h ir other aeatmato timidly
mtStaA if Curriar would like to place her
feet over her Mlow rafter lags. Raqxm-

ding posithrly. Curriar placed hw tegs on
bar aaatmataa and auddanly hw hehw
laughed. She had finally r e a liie d ^
rier’s disability waa apparant only to
thosa aronnd bar but' that Cmrier was
far firom handicapped.
Curriar said tha biggaat proUem tk
disablsd faca is thair attUude, "It is not
fair to ask people to cater to noe, I musi
ir rights to privacy and thsk
ju st aa th«y roapact mine.*’Whih
riVer rafting has its obvious physical
barriers; rocks, rapids, and lack of
mobility, aha sgid it is the
barriers which the dieabled need toovw-

fintnA.

Communication of abilities and
dieehflitiee ie the key to rafting or
anything alee with a dieabled person,
both Curriar and Brainard agreed. Ino
pie should be able to aak. ‘How can I
h ^ r Curriar concluded.
For more information on outdoor op
portunities for the disabled,
Curriar a t Cal Poly ’s Disabled Student
Servicae office by caUng 646-1396.

-n ‘
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Pumpkin
run for
fitness
I t e a ’s aomathh>t braw*
la g th is H allow aan
waakanil at tha San Lois
Obispo Racraation Dspart*
mant.
Tba Racraation Dapartîniint along with KKAL
and -Z-SS radio ara oosponaoring Tha Grant
Pumpkin Run achadulad
for Sunday, Oct. 30.
Ills 25 KOomatar (15
mile) run will start in Snahsimer park and and at
Meadow Park. The RacraatioA Department ie the
only organization that providies a run for fun of this
length, kRacreation Super-'
visor Mike Alamo said.
“We provide a lot of sup
port for those who want to
run this unique distance. It
is designed as a prepara
tion for m arathons,”
Alamo said noting that
last' yeat^OO people par
ticipated and this year he
expects 200.
Registration and check
ins wQl he takra between 7
and 7:45 ajn., and the run
will start at 8 a.m. Eniry
fas of S4 (S6 out-of-town)
covers aid station, pumpUna and ribbons to all
finishera.
“If you finish, you'ra
cool with us, and you got a
ribbon ' and p u m p to ,’’^
Alamosaid.
To aliooorage and rafradi
the runners, (dd stations
will ha sat up a w y thraa
miles along the route. And
to get in the spirit of HaBow an, aid station atten
dants will be drsfsad. in
costume. Alamo reported.
Entry forms may be
picked up at the Recreation
Department located at
1530 Lissio, at tha Reereatkm Center on Santa Rosa
and Mül Streets or at most
spofting: goods' shops; iw
town. * '
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C lo c k w is e 'fro m ' left:
Currier and friend Bob
Woods relax in the raft;
(third from left), friends
help celebrate Currier’s^
birthday durinp a recent trip; Currier travels
' down the river,-(next
photo) then up— her
handicap does not
keep her frofn being a
-riyer rafter; ^ rafters
prepare to launch, r
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NewsUnCi
From the wortd...
Marines invade Grenada
BRIDGETOWN, BvbMloe (AP»-Haadrodo of U ^.
Ifariaao aad parctrooMra invaded the Caribbean
iaiand of Granada in a ^ibtninc airboma a tri» Tuaeday. ondar ordara to proCaeC AnMrkan raafafanta and
•‘raatora democracy**in the tiny llarziat-m lad aiate.
Tuo American military man ware killed in the invaafam. accordinf to U.S. adminiatration aonroaa in
Waohánfton. I t e aonroaa aaid no raUable figorao «ara
avaflabla on the nnmbor of Amarieana aronndad.
Praaidant Raacan called the awift predawn opera
tion “complately aoooaoafol” fai Ra initial atagaa. But
armed Granadian laaiatance contfamed through the
, and casoakioa ware raportad. Iteoa Cabana ware
t S it

I t e U.S. adminiatratioo aaid tba ialand. 1.600 mOee
aonthaaat of Miami, poaad a atratagk thraat to tha
United Statea becaoaa Soviathloc airanft migfat evantuaUy oaa tha airport at Paint HaHnaa. arfaoea mnaray
area baing eztendad by a Cuban arork force.
Raagan. appaaring at a White Honaa newa oonf#anoa. Hated thraa raaaona far tha invaoian: protecting American Hvea, “to lòraataD fartbar efaaoa’ and to
"raatora ordar and damocracy.”
The UB. cfaiefezacutive aaaarted thet thè ialand hed
baen ondar thè control of “a brotal groop of laftiat

ìfìfìf. A "STAR” IS BORN
Ev«ry Wednesday night, we open our
stage to anyone who wants Iti

He aaid tha Joint operation had bean moontad at tha
raqoaat Sunday of the Qrganiaation of Eaetem Caribimmi Btatee. B et a aeMor State Depertaaant ofBciel in
W aa lS e to i who declined to be identified, aaid the
»**«•*■*«" to invade waa made in the “middle of loat
wsska**

tVoope from the ialanda of Jamaica, Borbadoe,
Domiaica. St. Vinoant. Antigua and St. Lucia took
BATt in ths AMRUlt. R ssm i Slid.
I t e prima —*-*-*—• of Dominica, Eugenia Chariaa,
appeared with Reagan before raportera and raid the
operation waa aimed a t “preventing tUa thing (Marajam) from apreading to aP the ialanda ”
A "TTgr** adminiatration official aaid Gronada’a
Britiah-eppointed governor-general. Paid Sooon, who
had boon ondar hooaa orraot bafora the U.S. invaoion,
boa the power to form a proviaional government that
would plan eiactiooe.
Jamaican Prime Miniater Edward Seaga told tha
U.S. Cable Newa Netwcric that tha U.R forcaa woold
remain on Granada only a few dayo, bat tha Caribbean
nationa* forcaa woold atay up to ri» montha.
Daring tha a t t a ^ tha Americane d aahed with a
Cuban work force that had bean eatendfaig a nuwray at
tba Point SoUnaa Airport. Thirty Soviet advioore and
600 Cabana wore captorad in tha invaoion, UB. of
ficiala wM Ite ra waa no fanmadiata word on loaaaa
withing tha IBOOmember Granadian armed forcaa.
Raagan aaid tha IBOO Marinea and Army Ranger
paratroopara, who won later barked op by SOO troopa
from afat Caribbean nations, aeiaad the two main air
ports on the mountainous, Sl-mile-loQg ieiapd.
Medical atudanta who moka up the majority of the
aarimatad 1,000 Amarieana on Grenada ware reported
unhannsd, althoagh
down by the continuing
UB. helicoptar gimabipe cireled the St. Georga’a
Maifieal CoBaga, apparently draering fire from Gronadian anipara. American otodont Mark Caipantor

reportad by kamrafto.
The invaoioa. coming Joat two daya after a deadly
bomb attack on Marinea in Lebañon, etfarad new
— about foreign U.S. mOitaty operatfama among
snm« in Waohington. portieulaily Democrat connw S Q viet Uidon demanded that U.S. forcoe
withdraw iinmodiatair burn' Granada. T te Britieb
govemmant eqirea^taam vatione about tha attack.
Aad
school offidale and another American
h»m operator on the ialand faiaiatad UB. citiiena had
been in no danger from Granada’s new authoritiaa.
The roaort iaknd baa been under Idandat array oiaoe
a ooiqi in 1979. But in a new govenunent upbaeval that
began tiro rraeka ago, a military-lad groiqi iden tified
by Woabingtoa ae honl-iina Mandate took command,
and Prkna Miaiotor Maurioa Biohop and eoma of hie
CabfaMt ministare rrere efadn.
The new “Ravointionary Military Council was
hsaded by Gen. Hudson Austin.

Beirut troops: IShoQt to kill’
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) • UB. Marinea rrere ordered
into oand-baggad bunlnra Tueaday and told to “ahoot
to kiU" onyono approaching their camp after three
trucks that offidale faend might be IDlad rrtth osplodvaa drove nearby.
T te Peatagon ooid tha death toll frtwn Sundoy’a tarroriat bombing of UB. Marina command poet rooa to
SOT a t d z more bodioa rrere raoovarad arid ona man
died of injiniee in a hoepital In West Germany.
T te anidda otrika rrae carriad ont by a man driving a
truck paefcad rrith a ton of azploalvao. It eras the
bloodlaat a tta d ogdnst tha U.S. military dnea Viet
nam.
T te Marins commander, CoL Timothy Geragfaty,

Ootaloke7TelMtl
Got a song? Sing iti
Just be there ony Wednesday night at
9:00 to sign upl
it might be the start of something
biglll
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If
ag finance career
is in your future...
your future is w ith
Production Cnsdit Association
At PCA, challenge-seeking achievers are always in demand.
If you:
• enjoy dealing personally with peoi^e in an
on-farm environment;
■ • are famijiar with agricultural production
and management;
• have a degree in ag economics,
ag business manaspnent, or business
administration with an above average
academic record;
• are willing to locate at any PCA office
in Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada
or Utah;
we invite you to discuss your PCA
career opportunities with our
representative on your campus soon.
Contact your placement center for
details and an appointment.
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LE TS TALK

Interviews will be held on:

NOVEMBER 8 & 9
h r;:'

CHRISTMAS
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THE STORE THAT SHOWS YOU HOlVI

\bur future in
ag finance
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Newsline.
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From the world...

Peg**

From the nation...

told le v o rt« >0 bodlM were adU in the rabble. Aboot
70 AamkmUÊ enre tajored. umaif of whom are batng
traatad 1b mflitanr hoapitala in Waat Oarmany, Italy
andCypraa.
Lt. OoL FldUipe Da Loogoaoz
v a killad, 16 woimdad, and W
wara ndaohif la tha bom M u a t a naneh oommand
aaoonda altar tha attack on tha Amavkana.
Thay ara part of a nmkkmtioiial força that arrivad in
Bairnt 16 moatha apo to halp tha T.abanoaa fovammanti aatoraordv in tha warworn conntry.
About 800 Ifarina troopa arrhrad at tha «««wp to
rapiaea thMr IbIIm eoanradaa and tte Marina comman*
dant, Qan. P ad X. KaBay, arrhrad to faiapect tha Jagg*
ad coBcratawrackaga of tha Marina building. ^
KaBay >dd ha thought aacority a t tha baaa waa
“vary adaquata" and that it would have bam difficiilt
Ito prevent tba attack.
The tanaa Marinaa wara ordarad to
highaat
laUta of a k rt and reportera ware told to gat into
bunkara or have tba area altar auapicioua t r u ^ ware
Iseen at around tha airport.
“Thara have bem three vehiclaa spotted driving
Iaround tha area. There are suspicioua that they could
I contain azplosivea,” said MarÜM Capt. Wayns Jonas.
IOfficials gave no furthar information atmut the trucks,
[but the Marines remained on alert throughout tha day.
Another Marine spokesman, Maj. Robert Jordan
lid anyone approaching the gate to the camp arould
shot. “Anyone who comes up there is going to be
dead,” Jordan told reportera. “It will be a shootrto-kill
Situation."

(API 1960 praaldwitial candidata John Andaraon
diacuaaad Tnaaday hia hopaa far tha naat ataction and
aaid a naw potttfaal party fa callad far.
• la tha laat ptaridanHal roca, Amfaraon failad to gat
WASHINGTON (A Pl-Plm klm t Saagan Iliad half
thaGOPw»daaitlMandranaaaafaMlapandaBt,drawtha Civfl Rights Commission to make room lor hia own^-^ ing only 6A paroaot of tha popolar vota.
team of eonoarvativao Tnsartay in a mova that affseHia party, daciarad tha whka hahrad, 6 1 -y a a r^
thraly pots tha gadQy agmey out of hwsineas a t least
poHtfcfan.
woold ha callad tha Natfaool Ualty P or^.
temporarily.
and
ha
hopad
it woold ho aeeaptad on tha baOot lo
Outraged dvil rights groupa said tha thiaa ousted
CaUfanda and otlMr atataa.
, appointad by two piavious présidants, ’
u » y only of crklrhhig tha athnleii ai Ion's taeord.
"Wa ara foondiiig a naw party,"
A bipartiaan effort was launehad in the Sonata to
jwaaaotad miBola io Oo^graaa fa______ _____ ___
I960 rathamaot to Ibak tha BapubHMO praaldaótfal
Coograos and Houaa Democrats unanimously approv
ed a statamant “strongly” diaapproving of Reagan's
who bagM hia political Ufa aa a conaction, which it said was takan “witMwt canaa.”
aarvativa
and
g r a d o ^ movad to tha eantar, addad,
R aagu's ourprioo move cams altar five months of
“It wonld ba aapactad that (tba unity party) oonvanwrangling batwaan tha
««mI oongraatkm woold aak ma to ba ita atandard-baarar.”
aional Ubarals over tha makeup of tha faidapandant
rnmmisaion.
Andaraon aaid ha hopad tbaya would ba an invaatigaIn one stroke last May, Reagan propoaad thras
tion into U.S. partidpotioo in tba invaahm of Grenada
nomtnees to raniaca msmbars held over from the
early Tnaaday.
Carter and Porn administrations. H m holdovers are
Ha aaid tba nation naada to “make aura thia ia not
Mary Barry, Bkndina Ramiros and Murray
juat another manifaatation of a tendency on tha part of
In a statOmmt Tusaday, the White House said those
thia adminiatration to think that wa can go back to the
three jobs now are terminated.
early da3ra of tha cantury with gunboat diplomacy... ”
In firing tbs holdovers, Raagan called on tbs Senate
to confirm his appointees: Morris Abram, John Bunzel
Referring to tha tarroriat blast which Idlled at least
and Hobart Destro. They all share Reagan's belief that
207
Marinas in Lebanon on Sunday, Anderson said
quota systems and mandatory busing are inap
America
“ahould not anlarga our force...ws ought to
propriate ways to end racial discrimination.
try, perhaps with not undue haata, to see that our
17)0 firing Isaves the commission without its re
forces are replaced by a multinational, truly intamaquired quorum of four, meaning it cannot avm meet
tional force.”
until at least one more member is confirmed by the
Senate.

R i^an fires liberals
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Andersem returns to race

“$2.00 off
any 16” pizza’

SPECIAL GROUP

2 $30

SHOES
2 6 WL SHOE SALE

Namc_
PboncONLY ON E COUPON P fR PIZZA

YOUR CHOICE:
NEW BALANCE
"420Y"

NIKE
"E Q U A T O R "
1982 Price 46.99

»

NIKE
"IN TER N A TIO N A LIS T"

N E W BALANCE
"T401"

1982 Price 48.99

NIKE
"LEATHER C O R TE Z "
Slightly blemished
If perfect $42

FOR -

W AFFLE

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
FEATURING SUCH BRANDS AS:

ADIDAS
"A TLA N TA "

All Weak

NIKE & A D ID A S

^^^^^____Some_models_$li^rtj^^jemi*h«d,

—

M ck T o u r F o v e r it e l

SPECIAL CROUP
HOODED

RUGBY SHORTS!

SWEAT SHIRTS

EXTRAVAGANZA
* Bacon Crumblos * Paeon WoHIo
* Charrios i Sour Groom • Bluobarry
BSourCraonr * Morinotod Paochas
tCraom * Franch Strowbarrias I Craom

n u t

1 2 S? h

»1.99

•An the coffee or tèe you detrre

FOR

FROM
^NIKE, A D ID A S &
RUSSELL

OR 1 2 ^

•: ’ t Gr.iru)
Ai'ovo ill infle

EACH

Discontinued colors & styles
Some slightly blemished
If perfect $19

Some sNghtly blemished

,1

1 1 IS. Morto
'i,in Luis Ohr.pn

SPECIAL CROUP

) RUGBY PANTS

SWEAT PANTS

Coewetk
rDSatietry

FOR
OR 1 9 ^

EACH

It'S Your SmNs
Msks H Lsst Fersvsr

Some slightly blemished or
discontinued colon
If p e r f ^ $33

Some slightly blemished
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PRE-SEASON SKI SALE
COING ON NOW!!
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• CofflpWe M reOal
Eummaion
• Diagnosis and Contuftation

CopéEauia’s Sports
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FROM
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9:30.5:301 Thure. ¿ite HI'9:00 Sun. 12:00-5:00

L Niellati Sttlialt, D.D.S.
G E N T L E D E N TIS TR Y
Uevieer Afiivncei OmcvT At§9dMhon
IS4S W Srandi StrM) Amyo OMnd.

Oak emi Rlu. (Nwt to K mam

C A L L 481-C A R E
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Hurrmiglis CnrpnralhHi, o
kuMka* in llwf ckainNik^s InuknI
infuniMlkm systotiis ktdiislry. is maily ftw «Imi future. tVn am firmly
«slaMislwKl in m w nf tlw iimmI prw niskvi g n m ih kuhislrint n f m ir limo
. IVO havo addm ssod aH of Iho osatailials — hunum msmirtwa, Ioi4inohigy and
l'ustunifws — ivNMlnH^ii'oly and ivimprolionaii’oly.
O ur prfncipai reveniM
are derived from thè sale of Information syateihs.
ec|uipment servkws, media produets,
^special purpose produets
and Services, as »veil as
business form s
and sappi km.
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tatotad to • v o l i fa v a n o M o to l poapaoa.
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toadlacdaaf
**''*
»yT lw B a m a ir daciaion aaM too owtoianca waa un
it d o a M t oBow tba rata of
r ato rn to tba tondlord to bo con tetor ad whan • ■M ral
indhfidoal p o tû o a in ontor to bava tbia toetor ooaaiitotad.
“ Ib to raaaka in an inascaaabijr cambarooma ra nt adJa a tn m t prOcadura n ot raaaonabjy ratotad to tba oa^
dbiánra'a atetad porpoooa o f pcavantto g u n a ait antod
rant tecraaaaa ana tbaraioaa dopriv ao toncBoffda o f dna
pr ocaaa o f to w /' aaid tba ooort In
Alom ada C oontjr Soparior C o a rt ru lin g .
Ib a G o ta ti ordteanco, adopted in 1979, waa ebolloiHrad ^ O o to ti AOtonoo for B atter Hoaateg. a groop of
tondlarda. T b q r a U a y d it waa tevaUd booaoaa it oaad
an invaatm ant baaad otendard to datam ilna root ad-

LA ancbonnan stwt
L06 ANGELES (AP»-TV aaara aneborman Jatry
Dimpby and a co workar, woundad to a bofl of boBota
lhad bv 0 car, may bava boon vkttoao of a rapdom
“drhfater oboottog," a poUoa tovaaHgator aald Toaoday.
ABC aaokoswoman Oaylynn Monroa said tba 61yaar-oldl Donphy “apnarantly waa Just miUmotera
away tfom
tom daath" arhan ono of tba boBats pasead
taroogh bio aacfc Monday nigbt.
”Wa bava nothing to todicatad tbay (tba
know it waa Jacry Donpby" wban tbay opanod lira on
bis dork bfaa Rolla Rojtâa convartibto a t a iatarsactioa
naar tbs ABC-TV canatos in Hollywood. Li. Ed
Hondwaon of tba poUoa taaiot crfanas dhriaioa said
Tuaoday.
Donpby—a TV naws fiztora in Los Angatos for mora
than 10 yaara and anchorman at KABC ateca
1976—waa in “sattofactory and atabla condition"
Toaaday at HoBjrwood Prateytorian Madical Canter,
Ma. Monroa said. Ha aras abot once to tba nack and
enea in tba toft arm.
Tba otbor victim, makoup artist Sandra Msrahsll,
was shot ones in tba right arm and was in atabla
V>.Mlltion a t tlw hoqiiteL Mo. Monroa said.
Sba said the tetovision netarork arould post a rsward,
.-ut the amoant hod not baan detemdiwd.

fHir pnKliH't.H
num iier in the
tlMNisands, aiwl
iiudude txMiiputeni,
^ o ffk e autoniation sysleniN, cxmiputor
liksed systems, peripheral devices,
oikI n rung!! of appIk'otkNis suflivan;
prtKiiHis and pr^essk m al ser\’kvts.
Hurroughs' ongoing stKvess in the clesign, ongin«t:ring,
m anufacturing, marketkig and support of infonnalion sysloiii.H
and related equipm ent h n resultra in opportunities for top graduates in'!
* Salea/Marketing • Chemical Engineering/Electrical Engineeriiig

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
N o v em b er 3
Son yiHir t^olicgc plac:«iiMint ofllri; to arrange an inleii knv.
Alt AITiniMMliti A iik N i l->ii|ihi\'iir M/f

Fish and Chips

Aii You Can Eat!

$ 4.50

includes salad bar
Wed.-Thurs.-FrI. 3:30-9pm
O ur fish is fresh!

Beer on Tap
60<P a glass <14oz. glasses)

'/H e a t '/H arlcef
714 Higuera 543.4345

Father, sems murdered
L O S 'A N O E L E S (AP)—T w o young b < ^ and thair
opfathar wars abot to death in the Uving room of an
' >artmant in tba suburban Panorama City section o f.
.X4 Angatoa, poUca said Toaaday.
_w an s b ^ ill tba bawl and pronounced dead at the
«saeby dCy paramedics, police homicide invetoigator
^M onsuasoid.
Hw boys’ motbu’, Oilda Reed, discovered the bodiee
.wi she returned home from work about 11:80 p.m.
' onday, p<dice spokeoman Rod Barnson said.
'he victims aran spteaded on the blood-spattered ‘
tr of the apartment's living room, Bernson said.
/he dead wen identified'as the aroman’s husband,
•'^«artos Reed. 38, and her sons, Isaac Berkly MiUer, 11,
nd Jonta Miltor, 6.
Mrs. Itoed was identified only as a seenteiy in her
80s.
"
k,
Bernson said no motive for the killings had been
Hablished, but he said th an aran no signs of forced
ontry, theft or a struggle in the apartment in the 9400
olock of Van Nuys Bhrd.

*Based on reg. price
órSmó. for $79.99

3 months

$ 39.99

Sale Starts
'
Wed. Oct. 26th
thruFri. Oct. 28th
plus Sat. Oct. 29th
'
till Noon. •
SALE ENDS Monday 10-31
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Phone bill wm plaints force changes
triid to OBOofo that a l roatoniira wmm ftaUv aw an of
tte sMirkao thar
fatting and that tha mtvìm
m a MMitatlTaa w w d a a r^ aU tinf tha eoat and oxtantofthaaarvieaa.
“If wa «aaan’t balota, « a ara noar,” Navajaa aaid.
“What aaS a dona ia that I mat with my aaaiatant iiiaiiagara and mada anta that thay eovatad with our
maaaantatiaaa that wa itamiaa avarything th a t’a
ordaradL
“It waa my nndaratandinc that it wua baing mantionad.” haatiaaaad
Ponooa who hava tha aarvioa and faal that thay
didn’t ordar it ahonld contact tha phona company at
64«-7070. Navaja* addad.
“If thay faal that thay didn’t ocdar it. tha thing to do
is call tha raaktonca buafaiaaa ofllca.” ha aaid. “ If it’s a
case whara thay do an invaatigation and it’s the

0

customer’s understanding that thay didn’t have it.
than tha bill is adjostad.”
If stndanta fafl to reach a aatisfaetory conehiaion
arith the phone company, they should inunediataly got
in touch with the PUC, Crouse said.
"What the studmit naada to do is provide us a copy
of tha bin and information on tha aarvioa,” Crouse
noted. “Wa can cartainiy invastigata and caU it to the
utility’s atten tion and gat tham to clean it up out
there.”
If unable to reach agraomant with Pacific Telephone,
students hava two options, he continued, th ^ can
either pay the bOI and contest it latar, or pay the biU to
the PUC and 1st them deal with the utility. ”Tliay can
make out a check to the PUC,” Oouse aaid. "We’D
hold tha money in trust and divvy it out as we aee fit.
Or they can Just pay their biU—that wouldn’t jeopardim their caae.”

N o ASI Senate
meeting for tonight
’There will be no Student Senate meeting Wednaaday
night.
ASI Vice Preaidant Stave Sommer, who also serves
as the senate’s chairman, told members of the senate
at the last meeting there were no business items to
take action on, thus no meeting.
According to the Bylaws of the Assodatad Students
Inc., under Article 10, Section B, “ Regular meetings
(of the Student Sanatej shall be held at least twice each
month throughout the school year.” 'The bylaws also
state that it ia the discretion of the senate chairman to
determine when meetings can be called.
ASI Secretary Sally Ogden said Tuesday afternoon
there were no items to discuss.
She said generally items that are brought to student
aenate are items discussed in student committees
within the ASI. Those conunitteee have just formed,
and have just begun handling the task of executing
matters thist can brought before the senate.
'The senate usually meets Wednesday evenings at 7
pm . in UU 220. The next regularly scheduled meeting
will be Nov. 2.

a
B E E F RIBS A N D P R O D U ^

I

970 Higuera
544-6193

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL*

BBQ RIBS
3 BBQ Beef Ribs, Cole Slaw,

5-7 P.M.
Beans, Bread
$4.95

* Bring In this ad or mention you saw It for special price
„k

expires 11-2-83

YMir C a re ^ in
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publisher's overstock ^
& discontinued title s
^
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¥ m it future
a vital role s e rv ii^
m o de m ¿^¡rlculture
A career with the Federal Land Bank System can be chal
lenging and rewarding. You will be wofling with farmers
and ranchers helping them with their long-term financial
requirements. Your career development will include prep
aration of loan applications, appraising farms and nmches
and closing loans.
Credit is a major force behind modem agriculture. At
y<Ni advance with the Land Bank you have a continuing
opportunity to help farmer^ and ranchers reach their
goals. As a result you contribute to agriculture’s p ix ^ s s .

Contact your placement center

«

for details and an appointm ent with our
training officer who will be on cam pus

OCTOBER 31

.

An Equal Opportunity E m p lo ye r '

El C o rra l
. 1i- , I > wrjii

B ookstore
;ii
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S p o rts lin e .^ :______
H oyt named Cy Young,winner
NEW YORK (AP)-LaM«rr Hoyt, the
boiTol bolHod Chicago WhiU Sox righthand«- who lad tha major laaguaa with
24 victoriaa thia yaar, waa ñamad tha
whuMT of tha Cy Young Award In the
Amarkan Laagua on Tuaaday.
Tha pravioualy unharaldad Hoyt, who
haa won 43 gamaa o v « tha paat two
■aaaom and kid tha White Sox’ aaoondhalf romp to tha AL Waat title, raoaivad
17 firat-plnoa bellota and waa tha only
one
by all 28 votara on a qiadal
panal of baaaball writara.
Ha had a total of 116 pointa, aaaily
outdiatandng raU aw Dan Quiaanbarry
of tha Kanaaa City Royala, who finiahad
aacood with nine firat-placa votaa and 81
pointa. Quiaanbarry, who sat a major
laagua record for aavea with 46. waa
namarf on Only 23 bellota.
Jack Morria of the Detroit Tigara waa
third with two firat place bellota and 38
pointa.
Tha bailóte were caat by taro memb«a
of tha Baaaball Writara Aaaodation of
Amarice from each Amaricen Laagua ci
ty. Voting took place before the
American Laagua playoffa and World
Sariaa. Hoyt won Um opening game of
playoffa 2-1 o v « Baltimore, tha White
Sox’ only win in tha poataaaaon aariea.
Dewey LaMarr Ho3rt—he praf«a hia
second name—ia a aalf-atylad "bluacoUar” pitch« who waa widely ignored
until Chicago's surge to baseball’s
forefront in tha second half of the 1983

Despite a league-leading 19 victoriaa
f « a third-place team in 1982, ha didn’t
get a single first-place vote for the Cy
Young Award, which went to 18-gama
winner Pete Vuckovich of tha
Mflwaukaa Brewers. Ha also failed to
make the American Laagua All-Star
team aith « this y a v or last.
“ If I win 20 gamaa, I should get a vote
this y e « ,’’ Ho3rt said in August. “ I
should got one. I'm not making a joke.
I t ’a probably true.’’
In 260 2-3 innings this year, Hoyt
struck out 148 and walked only 31. a
remvkabie average of only 1.07 walks
per nine innings. He gives up an occa
sional long ball because hitters dig in.
“But then.” ha s*ja. “I ’ve seen f^ys
swing at some preCtt bad pitches just
because they thought 1 was going to
throw strikes.”
Hoyt's fastball has been clocked at 90
miles an hour—but hia key pitch is his
sink«.
Hoyt, 28, was obtained by the White
Sox on April 6, 1977, a minor league
throw-in in the deal that sent Bucky
Dent from the Sox to New York
Yankees for O scv Gamble.
Hoyt is the second White Sox pitch«
to win the award. ITie firat was E v ly
Wynn in 1969.
Quisenbeiry had a 6-3 record and a
1.94 ERA to go with his record-setting
save mark.
Morris waa 20-13 and led the league
with 293.2 innings pitched and 32
strikeouts.

Lasorda captures NL honor
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Although he
has guided the Loa Angelea Dodgvs to
champkmahipa before and more may lie
ahead. 1983 will remain a special season
for Tommy Lasorda.
“ It waa a tremendous y e« , a reward
ing y e « f « all of us in the organisa
tion,” said Lasorda, voted The
Associated Preea National League
M anag« of the Y e« for the third time
in his aevMi seasons as the Dodgers’
sldpp«.
“Whan we were 6V1 games behind
Atlanta, a lot of people gave lu up as
hopeless. But we still had confidence.”
While the high point of 1983 for the
young and frequently troubled Dodg«s
came when they clinched the NL west

Classified

student faculty 4 ataft dialy
rataa ara S2.M for a 3 Una
ndnlimim and .SOa lor ancti ad
ditional Una. Weakly rataa ara
tSbO tor the 3 Una nUnlnMm
and 32.00 tor aacli addittonal
Una. Buatoaaatoll campua rataa
ara alao ayaNaMa.
PayaMa by check only to
Mualang Dally, QiC BMg. Rm.
220.

Trada-lna ara worth 326 on new
bicyclao or mopada. Bicycle
tunoHip 312.96. Tha Moped Em 
porium 641-6078
_________________________ (10-26)
JA 2 ZER C I8E R tn a a S -fu n and
affordabtol Call 543-0618 for a
claaa achadula.
______________________________( 1001 )

Ball your craltal Th a U.U. Craft
Cam ar X-maa sale worfcal Apply
at Craft Cantor by 10-26. ^
(10-28)
C IT Y PLANNINQ M AJO R S:
C O M E T O T H E A S S O C IA tE D
S T U D E N T PLANNER S (ASP)
M EC TIN O TH O R S., O C T . 27.
FRESHM EN
AND
SOPHOM ORES— WE
NEED
Y O U S U P P O R T ! RM. 224,
EN Q IN EER IN Q W E S T, 11 a.m.
(10-27)

A 24 HOUR M8Q FOR MOR
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR
JESUS 644-7620.
______________________ (11-29)
SlevleSTrtsh:
M«oof
f Ml
The b e
Mends I could m m
ilThanks.
Love, Martha.
(1006)

championship on Sept. 30, the most im
portant time of the y e « may well have
been last spring.
"We worked awfully hard last spr
ing,” said Lasorda, who has piloted the
Dodgvs to four division titlM and one
World championship and was voted the
AP’s NL M anag« of the Y e« previous
ly in 1977 and 1981.
The Dodg«s roared out of spring
training, winning 21 of their first 28
regukr-season games. They eventually
went into a sidd and fell 6V4 games
behind the Braves on Aug. 10. But they
bounced back to take the lead again on
Aug. 29 and were in front the rest of the
way. finishing three games ahead of
Atlanta.

HA HA P A T T Y — YOU BLEW IT.
TH E B E T'S O FF.
RS R ICH AR D QER E CALLED .
_________________________ (10-26)
LM Q:
TH A N K S
FOR
E V E R Y TH IN G -Y O U 'R E PR ETTY
SPECIAL (B O TH )I I-J S W
_________________________ (10-26)
Kally'a draaa waa ao Una, that
tha D T boya juat blew thair
rrUfHta.
_________________________ (10-26)
P ILL O W F O U N D near D T.
Anawara to Paul. Caaa mlaaing.
For Info call N AA PC at 411.
_________________________ (10-26)
Honaybaar,
I'll mlaa you thIa quarter.
I love you. Taka carat
My lova alwaya,
Your Sugarbaar
_________________________ (10-27)
Karon, Chrla & Lori:
Thanka (or all you’ve dona. I'm
proud to be part of tha family.
You’re all tarrtflc girta. Lova,
your little Zota pledge, Laurta
D..
(10-27)
W R ITIN G LAB, ENG LISH BLDG.
RM. 319 OPEN 4:30-7:00 p.m.
FO R H E LP IN BASIC COM POSI
TIO N . FREE!
_________________________ (11-26)
LO O K FOR R EC R EA TIO N LA L
SPO R TS N E W S LE TTE R C O M 
ING S O O N A T T H E U.U. IN FO R 
M A TIO N DESK, OR C A L L 1366
FO R INFO.
(11-25)

V I0 IO
PR OD UCTIO N
WORKSHOP NOV. BAST « S.
HOW VIOEO WORKS S HOW
TO WORK Nl VIOBO. CALL,
IrtOBO WORKS SBi-TD» to” S
to". BOfTINO. BQUIPMINT
RINTAL, VIOBO PROOUCnON.

\

Would you Ilka to Improve your
memory, Incraaaa concentra
tion, accalarata your learning?
How? Enroll In tha "SUPER
LE A R N IN G ” wotkahop Nov 3
7&9PM. A 2hr 326 Invaatmant
that can help you get A'a on
your report card & more time to
playl For Info or apace reaarvatlon call canter for Hypnoala
Counaaling 5436277
(1061)

RESUMES BY:
U N IV E R S IT Y
G R A P H IC
SYSTEM S
2 Pagaa 325 & Laaa
Call lor more Into (546)-l 140
(10-26)

MuatangOaSy—Mot Lybon
T h e C a l P o ly m e n ’s s o c c e r te a m p la y e d U n iv e rs ity of the P a c ific last night
A s to ry o n th e g a m e w ill be in T h u r s d a y ’s M u s ta n g D a ily .

Sports
Former Cal Poly runner
places 20th in N.Y. marathon
Doug Avrit, former Cal Poly track
and cross country s t« , finished 20th in
Sunday’s prestigious New York City
M «athon.
Avrit, who still lives in San Luis
Obispo, completed the race in 2:13.67,
just under five minutes behind winn«
Rod Dixon, of New Zealand, who finish
ed the 26-mile, 386-yard trek in 2:09.08.
The feverish pace that m «ked the
beginning of the m «athon caused Avrit
some minor problems, he said.
“ I went out faster than I wanted to,”

Help S LO kida have a sale
Halloween. Voluntaera naaded!
Saturday 10120 IntareatadS At
tend Org. Meeting 10/26 In UU
218 at 7pm or call S C S at 5462476.
__________________________(10-26)
Ambitloua dorm atudant who
would Ilka to earn 333 lor
minimum time Involved. FrI. &
Sat. nighta. Muat be honeat and
raaponalbto. Call 544-2543. Aak
for Mika between 0:30 & 4:30.
,__________________________(1028)
R ESID EN T M A N A G E R FO R AP T
C LO S E T O PO LY, to TIM E , APT
& W O R K C A N BE S H A R E D BY
TW O PERSONS.
C A L L 5446386
(1027)
^needed

R&R Typing (Rona), by appt.
9:006:30, M-Sat., 644-2601
_______________;__________(11-16)
Typino— I’m back again!
Ptoaaa call Suato, 526-7606
(

12- 2)

TY P IN G by JudHh. WIU pick up
and dallvar on campua. 4660610 aftamoona & avaninga.
_________________________ (1027)
TY P IN G — 1.28/Pg. I proofread &
correct apMlIng. Becky, 5442640.
(1027)

parttima. <^ll
'11 a.m., 543

5131.
Wortd-famoua Dari
>-28)
Help S LO kIda have a aafa
Hallowaan. Voluntaera naadadi
Saturday 10/29 Intoraatad? At
tend Org. Meeting 10/26 In UU
218 at 7 ^ or call S C S at 540
2476.
(1027)

M oving,.m uat aall new, 3600.
apaakara, aurfing — diving wetaulta, moped, cheap. 543-4560.

(1031)
Student Cuatodlal Aaatotanta
needed. Contact MUw Stuart,
Cantral Dining Complex. Apply
M-F,S4p.m.

______________ - (11-«1)
AUTOBODY PetBON NEEOBO
Exparlanoad In bodywork
•ndtor painting. Hours (laxibto.
Can Gary at 541-4936.
(1029)

Avrit renuuked. Still, he finished less
than a second slow« than his pre-race
goal of 2:13.16.
The Big Apple m «athon was Avrit's
second, having captured third place in
San Francisco’s July nuu-athon. His
time there was 2:16.66.
Avrit said he plans to take a break
from m «athon training until February,
when he will start preparing for the
Olympic Trials to be held in May.
Between now and Februaiy he hopes to
compete at The Athletic Congress track
meet with the Aggie Running Club.

USED SKI SALE
Rosaignol akla ml Salomar blndlnga. 385. Nordica boota
33S&340
D E N N IS R E N T A L
C E N TE R 544-1413
H O T D AN C E R EC O R D S for
sale! Balli Africal O rlanti
D O N T MISS T H E S E Imported
L P 'a ll
F o r D la c o g ra p h ic
Cataloga,
Contact:
J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn,
N Y C 1(X)12. Or call maaaage
(212) 6736405 anytimal
_______________________________________

(

12- 2)

M cCoy alngla fin 6'3'', good
condition, aaking 3120 O BO.
Call Kevin 5446711
____________________
(1028)
W IN D SU R FER S FOR SALEI
Marltax-glaaa atartar board3450.00 Rocket 99 only 3350.00
Both xint ahapa-totally equip
ped. 7734706.
___ ______________________(1031)
TELEPR IN TER -43, hard copy
terminal w/bullt-ln modem. 3900
(31,962 Hat) 4806274 or 4813517. Glvaa accaaa to Cal Poly
computer.
_______
'
(1031)

T O Y O T A C E LIC A G T (1977),
Great condition, air cond.,
am/fm, 5-apaad, 32650. Call
original owner at 5436275
.
(1028)

LIBERAL
REWARD
FOR
R ETU R N O F BLUE DOWN DUF
F LE B AG LO S T SUN , O C T 9,
B E TW E E N FISHIN G DOCK IN
MORRO BAY AN D SAN LUIS
O BISPO. C O N T E N T S BELONG
T O M IKE BROW N
PLEASE
C O N T A C T DR. HARRY BROWN
A T 6504554. 988 S C EN IC WAY.
V E N TU R A , C A. 93003
( 102 ? )

L O S T O P AL RING IF FOUND
PLEASE C A L L M ARY 466-1047
R EW ARDII
(1026)

LO ST-H Igh School claaa Ring
Santimantal valual
REW ARDI call 5464150
(1026)
F O U N D : C A M E R A EQUIPM EN T
M UST ID E N TIFY
C A L L DEVIE A T 5463059
(1026)
Loat: Woman'a Pulaar watch on
1021. II found, please call Ryn
at 5496533. Thank-you.
(1026)

Lost: Strand of pearls. II found,
please call Lynn. 541-1393.
Rawardlll
(

11- 1)

